
""One Ring" CircuMs
liach fort nigbitly group of

caniflers foregathering at Arden

Shore, etjoys one ýbig énniuin-

ity 'entertainnhent during its

stayat, camp.- A self -made çir-

cus wasthe gala, event forte

last. .gr otlp of five hnde

umothers and ichildren vacàtions-

ing at the Lake. Bluff, ha-ven. atid
itproveI to, be ontie of the t

successful affairs the camp has

ever conducted. Uinder the very.

capable direction. of ý.Miss Alice
MSoe, playground supervisor,

praetically, everv one of the 350

1hildreil in'fthe caffiptôôk Soule

part ini the big s110m which Oc-
curred 1'tesdy eeiil.Ai-
gust 4.

Ail of the miothers. tiw Camp >ta if,
and friends of Arden shore froin
neighboring suburbs coniposed the
audience which was seated circling
the natural arena ini front of the

'Administration building. Flood lights,.

i

at Sunset Ridge
Mrs. G. H. Dovenmuehle of

\\inncltka, chairmnan of the. golf
éoïimittee at Sunset. Ridge,
Coiuintry, club, and her commit-
tee, have planned severaljinter-
esting events fot the nlext Q'eV-
eral weeks.

On Sunday, August 23, the club
wilhold, its annual husband and:

wife tournament, ,and Tuesday, Aug-
ust 25, will bc a regular guest day
with special prizes for. the guests.
On ýTuesday, September 1, Sunset

Ride wllbegin its championship
matches wÎth qUalifying rounds ini
the four, classes, A, B. C, and, D, as
well as a cnoation fligbt.
jA, mixed -foursome event . as play -
ed on Thursday of last week. M rs,
Demaree and Don Smith' won :the.
guest prize with a low net of 81,
and Mrs: C. M. Graham, of Evasiton
and Don Wiley of Wilmette wonth
members' prize with their low net
of 73..

Mrs. Dovenmuehle's golf commit-
tee included: Mns. Gross WVilliams.
Nirs. A. D. Herrmnm, Mrs. Martin
Casseli, Mrs. Carl Zepp, and Miss
Mary Louise Dillon of Winnetka:
Mrs. William McKee of Glencoe';,
Nfrs. C. M. Graham and M.\rs. J. E
Almond of Evanston, and Ms.C, S.
Butler and Mrs. A. J. Luick of Chi-

tee. They were toliowea oby a uci>
of t'lowns portraying present day
personalities sucb as Mae West,
Adolph H-iter, and others of note.

Every event-the Italiani dancers
who distributed flow-ers to the audi-
ence;- the well trained pony ballet,
the acrobats, jugglers-w%%as anniounic -
ed by barkers dressed Ân 1890
costumies. E~xtra social nunibers were
introduced by a ring-master in ful

r;s. City 4wc

of Arden
Who seeic
'e.-S. O'F.

4reen's Studio

Mliss Ruh fl arie ichcw.dalghier of Mlr. aid. i -rs. I/ugo Sicklinger

of C'hicuago, bccainc the~ bride of 'Arthsur Penrose' Good, son of Mrs. A. L.

Good of Glencoe, on lune 6. T'ht' wcddil t ook place' ai th ut' ucu J!emorial
Pr'sbyterian church in, Chicago. l'ho bride zeorc' an i .vory satin gozai and
carried a bouquet of orchids, w/sitc roses. and huies of the valiey. -A reception
,,Ns heId in the~ church and a dissuer folhnwed ai diet EdgcuatcrBeach hott'l.
lir. and .1)s. Good took a motor trip to the 'Texras centenopial, going front

tecto the. Grand ca"n and to the' San Diego fair, drivisag thetn. througls

lar handicap <'t ft~August I1 . lart' bis;

Pmany
NXice peo pie care about omte.

Those uîufrrstanding bNue, blu.c cyes
Gaing fron out a ihin, Sensitive facep
lieibed theinselves il& ole's mnerory
(Jîtil the ahought becomes apieture.
An asiinated pictureý
0f '*A Conque,'.."

He' siniles wht'n i>ztroduýced, saPy
-I Coai openz tht' gate for yb1u
If y-ou wudht/s drite your car ii, ur.

y ard?"'

for yvourseli
,oI know tiat >ride
piwre'd siibzf ro liets 

I. utt'nt*0C.

I


